CAREERS AND JOBS IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE –

Government work:
- City, County, State and federal line prosecutors
- State and federal public defenders
- State Attorneys General/ DOJ - appeals/post-conviction/civil rights (prison litigation)
- Agencies – state and federal (IRS, EPA, CIA, FDA, Antitrust, Consumer, Banking, Securities, Parks, Pardons and Parole, Corrections, Children’s services, Health and Human Safety, Trade/IP, etc – litigation, inspectors, investigators, compliance monitors)
- Law Enforcement, local, state, federal – victim services; investigators, rangers, agents; children’s services; postal; analysts
- Judicial branch, state and federal – ALJ, trial judge, Hrg. Officer, staff attorney, prob & parole, research
- Legislative branch, state and federal: committee counsel, commissions, research
- JAG Corps and Military Justice
- International criminal justice – prosecutors, defenders, victims services,

Private work:
- Private defense – appt’d & retained, solo, small and large firms, street and “suite” crime
- Corporate/general counsel – compliance, litigation (corrections, higher ed., regulated industries)
- Non-Profits – Innocence work; capital defense; prisoner litigation; juvenile; reentry; immigration
- International criminal law and human rights